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- WORN*' BANN
more somewhere else, slipped, off one j
bright morning, and,; his ! fascinated
friends: jwere sorry .to learn thajtj he
was a Tnig.hty sharp, trickster. His
■leclura:pdj India was stolen from an
English |pa])er, and he,r-^why. he be-
longed when he was both, to a pawn-
broker iaLiveypooi. ~

,
Tiien there was Rickard also, whd

if ‘ -j, . >
* i ’

came’the first-rate lawer .and greatdn-
Iflrien'ce-with-the-anthorityf'at Wash-
lingtoln-dodge,” flourished nearly Wo
years, and then was exposed as an in-
fernal scoundrel. , -

, !

!e,J-.alsiBT PABK BEJiJAHIS

- ijw-the soldiers come to-day I
• Crodil:^ 118' 60^3 afac *

onquehor rode before the-way •

ri bis triunjphal'car;
: raptains, like themselves, 1 on foo

And banners'sadiy torn.' *-h;j .
-rindly eloquent, 'thtfcgniiutf&i

’li) pride and glory borne. ■

gei.Ma
Srnelly
day in
lert m
l’S ; Lll

these banners, soiled with dust and:

Anil rent hj\ shot and shell, 1 '
Thnt through the serried phalanxpr<
"

'ivhaßtcrrors they could tell! ,

AV’-iat talcs of suddeh pain and death
But' these were all common onhs

hotise-iniposters, beside the. great sci-
entific light which has recently illumi-
natled, and gone out of, ‘‘pur best Boei-
ety.” He! came to Dnbnqne on a
steamboat from below and introduced
biniself;to, Judge Wright the first
djajj of | the State Fair/ as profeasor
Jamep Dale Owen, a son of the
Geologist. Robert Dale Owen, and a WOl
Professor in the ‘Geological Depart-- ch a
lihent of the Smithsonian Institute.—• um|
jlte Sad b.eonj.out west ho said, to vis-
lit the several State Fairs, and make! .

, a note of whht was new, and curious!!i i i. ' ■ . \ .. i

|amj)ng the drticlCsp 1ex hihited, and to

I purchase Iho rare Geological) anc
| miheralogical specimens thayhg migh ;

j see; in bis (travels. Of course ho whs
I warnily received) by the Judgo whp
(gave him a season- ticket to the Faiii
|and atr|Onco intiodiiced him to the
[prominent' men ioh .the grounds,, am.
ijto not a few, ladies* For three days
|he lived injclo’ver. He was Invited to
jdihe,and tp ride, and to sleep, and he
jmevor failed to accept the invitation,
; as if he were conferring ah honor up-
ion the fiost- .' -i; •; >i •

I To a,person of influence ho expres-
,sed a.dl'siro to yisit •‘Walled Lake,j’
jand forthwith :'passes were j procured
j for hiin over the 'western railroad!—

( These he lused ‘ with ’jtraml effect.-!-
iHe would .introduce hts mission into
i convprsatiqn,'relate how passes ovC:‘
the railroads had been turnished him
at Washington before stalling, and
jxhibit those givng ,biilh a free ride
iver the DubuquoVid Sioux Gity roac
is if to-prove. Jf.is , trnlbfulnbns and
.be. It iirh aDtircniatunh ah._Jw E=,

. There happened to jbtf a vacatlcy ir.-|
the Conjifnittee in mineralogical anuj
geological specimens,;and- he was im.mediately appointed jto fill tlio place
IHe had very little to say-about th 5

science .of geology! , Ho ■ avoided his
,

comittHtee colleagues wherj o,n thbl
fair grnurfd; they werp never able tbj
securer his attention, Gut, once', and
then when looking at specimens hc|

| sagely ! remarked lhsl-—‘‘Mjr.cralogj
lol"low|a had not been developed,
| that its Pantolqgy Ijni'd.” lie. made
jj-the acquaintance of ,-a yonpg j lady

from tlie country, who bad paintings
lion exhibition. And" [didn't* talk

jpainting th hoy tboiigh? He visited
j her at her stopping place, sat update,

! with her, took her ; tfi .concerts, and in
I'presence of others. tol’d her Hiht he
j wptild ibuy -her productions- if ho did
j hot receive orders'from Washington

'(not t4; spend : any more mpiioy; pri-1
; vately ki th her.that, he should spend j
the winter in Washington, but that, he :
should 1 go to Europe in the jspiiug, j
and ended; it all by offering hiriijself' tp
her. She should travel over the conti-
nent next summer, hnd have a year s
schooling'in herbeaptiful art in
the land of the great masters. /She

wept to a friend and asked, his,advice.;
She disliked the rnat.,' hut travel.;
would'bo such an advantage to her,

' she 'said. ' Her! friend asked the ad-
vice of another; who knewthe Proy

fcssor. -Ho was astopishod.;-thought it
strange, but told 1%, man -that Owen,

was! an- eminent pian, would he a
thatch for any won|ari. It-is
that the lady accepted him. , And [it

1 bas turned out tbat fico others in pur
Heity accepted liim Jilso, he; holding up!

to both the.same; djazaVmg' enjoyment
of aitour throngl J.he oldjwoild.

1 The Professor was often seen with
Kirkwood! roomed ,

1 Iwttb: the; Governor, bp told , his 'vjc--]
y tims;' He made ihe Governor s ac-i
i (juaiptance at the jPresidents dinner j

table*, and the PresfdcnVthonght the
Governor a very able man. As there i

(was nothing in the Goveinor’s con-
iduet to contradict this,; all belipv|ed

1 it, and ha a .consequence, a reverend
ir. prelpte invited the Governor, the Pro-

-1 fessd*, and Dr, Horr to dinO with
,r‘ him,:and lop Profess >r look it upon'
i,i himself to invite others, who were
J personal and political enemies of Mr.
i E. It Bdjhajppened th at the “enemies”

called 'afotfie hpUse firat,And h#hen
told of s the parties* v?bo
were expected tjbeyj sloped, thinking

’fu every ftdatajs boojn, "

’
•

i’rf.cn cf.en the. bravest l«ld hjs breal
And ivaUedfor j' ■..■"hands of• steel these flags were w

Above the oarmagedire, \ ,) , ;

Almost dcstroyed. ’yet always ijaVed,
Mid bdtile-clduda and fire;

' Though do.wn at times, still up they
Anil kissed the breeze again, : '

»pread tokens to'' he rebel foes -
Of true and loyal mcu. . .

f _^ n,\ iitte the true arid loyal still .

, Thojc'famou? banner hear; j•
TLe buglt? wiud, lac bibs blow shril
i.Vnd clash the symbols where, k

tl’iih decimafcd-raaks, they come.
And through the crowded street ■j/arch lo the boating- of the drum

With firm though weary feet.

'Cod.bless this soldiers try thefolks
Whose cheer of welcome swell;

. fiijd -bless the banners black with smi

j,’And (orn by shot shell >1
’ They should be : hung on sacred shrim

’ * baptized with grateful tears,
[And live embalmed in poeflslines
I Through all succeeding years.

-’i'l grander trophies could bo (/roughI
Ity patriot sire to son,

,-Of gl uTous battles nobly fougtt,
Cmte dptds sublimely done'

Aud'seVtOidayi I chanced with pi'll
V And solemn; joy to see
I Those remnants from the biootiy tid

•. Of Vicfour. i.._
1 —>"T"—■ *t ;
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/Venture in our “Best Socle'
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I send yoiidkc ctnclo?-

j ?\\p, 'which 1 dut from tho jfe'/i/on
"* Aijmur,./iiibliehid at .B'fcll view,, [lowa,

, - f 7. -j-[f ■ ■; j
\fanie in Ihc” A nr,us; for 1 knms tt

,v i many of your readers
(

•£stialiy 'as lids Pickpocket “Pfo-|j
-’or".,honored

' ~,n.o:tiy -wuh ?vy<;r.:»r‘ «| tottf' 1** 1* •
.-.ninmor. protending to fool- great

; .. r-ri-.::- the -mineral- and coad ffep<>s- ;
-I: oLdhi:»"iniweV inft i:%ioft/.’ 'Y!u^
living here ouo-rainy morning, for-

■ iF.tnnopy—as"ho 'assorted—he parried
, ir.ir with hfmV very-fine sfaimf of an '

orcoat from ft mercantile geluleman,
and an umbeellft and a shirt from the,]
landlord-rjall of which he. borfow.&d— j
promising to‘‘return 1 them the.next:

; w That day hk; not yci arrived.,
\ (Liverpool. Ohio, he stopped a few]
‘.s’yM vri(fii p. Methodist eU*r£3 man j

' - '.iking hirafelf vciy much at hoinc.l
i.\- professing gre£t interest jin reU- ;
:;nn: And ,hy -praying lung' and loud

i-T .tlV':nnv|ersjoli of tinners, j
• m.hiß depkrttVreifrom thc jiome,

•hi-Jvov gentleman, bo redieyed Him
pf about eighty- dollars, and continue?

■'joUruey tiirough Ohio and Ihd
■’vwltra Statosi. Arriving in Wai h<|
‘ cuts a wide s’warijth," as youj will sot*

Banner’s, account.]. -j* ¥ . • |

i V?iiii in ,ths pa?V ten rears &V move,

the,Equality ’ ofDubpko-has pecn baty-
leoci aVpou find “efld”A divers ,anf
sumiqy timis/ First came ‘‘King, of
the Thousand Isles” -with his levity
-daughter', Parties were givep in |theijr
honor. They jvore feasted-77 tbje
daughter courted and. proposed to.-j-
They suddenly disappeared, after hay-
(og b.orfowedi isdney unci silk dresstjs
enough to clothe apriuoess. By

it leaked cut thatKing was one
■a gang of horse Uiieves, and his love
ly“daughter” was his mispress. '

~ . Next Tompson, “the Xew Oiteans
bankdr/' flirted with our Voung la*

' dies ahdl obtained money from oji*
young men, and then—turned up] a■ liVb'er in Baltimore. , \

>And 1 DsGfrandvillc, the FrenC
Count,” who, was the “nock of th
walk” among out wealthy families ijbi

i Weeks. He also relieved our fifs
young men of ‘'a few,” and went bis
“way, leaving his gdmirers astonished
t 6 leann that heiwasa israart scoiin
drel of a son of an>Qhio|farmer.

Constah, the gallant English JJajoi
who had fought the rebels in India
introduced bimsei one, day, and l.sc
/grod for the benefit of the .poor on
night: He soon .began 'to -bla disap-
pointed about <*drafts from England,”

■ borrowed a 850 here, a 810 there, and

,
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Be.iveti4 Wedri
fory strange,

!iK l : -‘ V;
limatel , vrith
i jfon, whom
! Igo took him
i<iok*tore, and
cf the You tig
Sonng Men’s
t—aveiy fine

Jfldgo barb
a Geological
in, and Min-

111--* - . ,or $ etiquette
bis emioonej

a became- rin(
kipUi of Burlin,
kid. The Jm
itiJ Gilbert’s'B<
ido montmu <

:fery.r “Ah?/?
ikh, here it it
By the' way,

fjlof my father'
lowa, W[scons
’ll •

Library;
one jtooi
you a copj
survey o;f
nespta V'

“I haVo.|’
‘jWpilf Btplp(ose you -j

this Librajy, and when
home. I’l|.flend: you a sple
one in its place.”

S?be(j iassepted, c
bad reached home sent t!
his <wm|di!inentB._ -He .-i
£eel a lititle angry befoi

i one'of [the veryfew
•k in| lowa, and it p
sed at a trifling cost
3is ,out pf print.
'ho Prolessor p/etom
lOssession several sohi
Darw|in, Lycir. ahd o
ilogist, which had. be
hapdit by Mis. Senate

. fbr 1 the
lies Sanitary Com mi
en dpiigrs a set, an]
lid like ;to have thed

the; money. ,ivnd h

ddlltirsi in: lese':
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firstspeakii
dollars fro
itor OfjStd
bis animals,
'that hei was

resent it to
I reach iny
ididly bband

and clothing
eri in-tho Ki
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pattf/ao that
ter ihom, and!
rooms and pi
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from the city j
money. | >

And yet"
that he was

nd after,he
ie book, with
rill probably
e long. His
copies of the
an’t bo .par-
as the. Vei-

bnt J'tlt
nor fine look
was drossed
ahouth feet 6
thin, straight j lij
combed backm
traaing bine eye
positive manner
ces-under his
appearance of,a
javr chupmed wi
he left boro hef
bopt, ■. in ■■compel
whom bo had ei

•d the volupic Irom
;ht -or ten of th<? eft
i seye'u dollars each.
eivdd|lli,o books }

-eL
lo ' stepped into Dr.
! chilly;day. He bad
irivitalioh to ride out,
- he h!ad left his overt
': i «
his inends were ' w

riage; would the doci
o lend lihn :ih ovcrci:

led to have
ot the works
Lifer eminent
sd placed in'
r Holland to
' thef-Unitpd |

i^ion—worih
1;-those who
i coild- give
3 wtfttld- tor-
Washington-

izens banded
They haven’t

. Horn’s office
I Juki received
to the mines,
mat at the hof
ittingj in tbi
_n - be:so. kind
jat of shawl?
t. well made,
at was given
her large for
o thin>. Off
or has never
the Professor

(j)f cpnffee, and a grea
;*’arm. c-xpensire overco
bin Hp pal it on—rat
bjirh« said, but Just th
Uo went,* bnd jthe.doet
soeb: tho coat since—nor
eu

got of? thcbpat
to pavenportLw
of books'for ihej
ry Commission,'!
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imlhe papers, a)

of Michigan!? i
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iiig an old gan
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thartks. ; I ■ 1
■;. Mr. James! D!a
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swindling operpl
and elsewbefo,ati

\nce,
•iiyV ' He is

lufteight, hasl
trown hair, always I

i keCn, ponc-
in' a quick,

jprotuberan-
Igivingit the-
jnk. with his'
nuts. When
j davenport
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„ r>„irt hivon and! Yoaought lor cantioii the pnl>Uc a-
intibato,with Robt., Daio ’, 1 „ain9t h |ia ii> youi -Western ipapek.;
tio was but 100 glad t > sec this, his ,S -. yours, respeei(u}ly,. 1 ■: !
Jou Hdchuld dbcovcV no: similari-; ! . W>k.s RtiEES,

~)

tv iietw'ien the celebrated father and chief. Clerk SpitMifman lAstiiafe,

and tiro eminent son. The Professor V . _ ! ' ‘‘VywaL althnisheij—othornl not half so , A DEMOCRATIC).I*A?BR 021
well acquainted with bis faljier, could j '
ketcetj allikenosaV-and Ivc laughed be- \y 0 .have:',been reading' t)io premi-'

ibauso tlil.e General couldn’t fee it, and j nenf’passagesin the •epbr^Bf,George
* pelanae=he was sure-lie would before j B- i ypcieilap; The are itho passages,
long! Gen. W>now thinks) bo knows jvi.jiieli ark: Wefpcted by siibh' pupersjfas
why the rascal laughed. j •- - [the New. York }VorlJ.:.nd otheis fa-
i' Jie told many of the exhibitors of vorkble to: iibitii, to give, him the very
imachiinjis, implements &c| that he jjost show A neiiican citizens.
was a I correspondent >f;J the 5 New They Ruvei convinced ps, sincerely,
York Tr’bund, ar.d da ly sent letters a,at he. is a man of uuauypass.ed mili-1
descriptive of the Fair to that paper, ability, Ilia IStteifof F’cbjrnary
The story .togk,’and' several 85 and 3d/ ISG2,Jp Secretary.Slknipn, setting
'§lo gnienbu'-ks were slipped into'his thei.plan iof:the peninsularo3.nl-
lif uda,- for “special .mention.” He at •a a ‘be Would ;; hsvo had H;, ..is-
fitst dkelinejl. to receive the money. I masterly; in ip concepjlibn, and ahbws.j
Ibid always concluded, at lasty that itj tfi e highest; military jtajent in-dfejdcsi
llwDuhl Vhclp the cause

” and he,would ta;]3 . Thatdk.as it seems to tie. I ,
! hand it to Grcoty when ho arrived id *

-\y0 {tjhiit Itwas. not; fnlly.
iNow York; The' Tribune : folks had-.|Adopted by |t|m; ■ Adraihis:iratioh,V,for
! also requested him t(j> visit, different,/! ; l9 ultintiato Iruitfop rebel-

i portions of the State And describe the uo n might hayo been a thing
country, tlie crops amHhe way. things nWoh ir igh.t .have been .api-,
looked politically. The; storytook J to(i *,n^ halppyi omjc more; and General j
well land he was irecippht oCj'j£’CUilap tUHotho-j
'many- an iriviiatiba from persons from- aiaatio ckoicojoir tbio nest Presidency.',
ail parts of lowa, to yisit their homes., Batithe plpra may have; boon.faulty; it
Nearly every one o fiired to paji 1 his certainly Was, fqrgoodpr fop evil, not

expenses of the trip, aiid two gentle* carried ;o it. Its projector has, for
men abtuaily gave hi nmoney to ;pur- gOC(j 0r for evil, parked: company with
chase ' his own1 and their tickets, be- the great {struggle for the Hnion, and
chaseJ ho told there, ha. could Bc®ms to have thrbwn; hlmeelif, with

chase ibis own and t ieir tickets,-.at a his heavy- dead I
liberai deductiou from the regular to go on with the wai*. \ '
fare. I •.

' W^^•r(mtt«ra■it|»elre1 in^his^nteBut|'wc havn't space* to mention all 0f peril|, Whether Mi’Cl'illan’a'or some-
his addaefious games' -He dined .with body e|si’s plank 11 in’63,

the weaßhy, arid flirted with the wcrA''.bctterlj It is precisely .of as
wealthy's'* •daughter.!, and. borrowed jmuch- cbiisfcqjnence asitWo que-tion of

money Until he shoulrl . return, tromfpiou'ehy’s Melity-atpWftterJcio.'.. It is

the hptei, hik own Was dpposi- £ .vrhichj iistdiyr baa to

ted iti a safe.-i :
’ deal-nof wo here. iajUhe trenches,

But there was one Man who saW resisting an assault npoh the ld|,<* a

thrduirh the Profeksor the very;first- fiation.; ; •!,' i.• Sli, J. •
interview and that was Capt. Tom Suppose M’Clellap to have beepbad-

boveU who, after ihe Professor. had« ly treated. Shall the earth and tj>e
boked at his Cabinet, denonne’ed him sun stand atill is attendod .
as “no.geologist, a tl-d and, bo- Give him. a court-partial, ,or

J*s Xu-.nrfV ' [-i ; miUee if be waijta it; shoot)

howlft turns out that him or Stanton, found to

sor James JDale Owen” was nothing be in fault; do anything .n reason that

less than a skiUfnl Pickpocket. ho wants dono, but loj- uagoon, rnean-

SSS htf iheir Jreksiug and xmpory

nookets now rebdemher that they Want matters. ;missisl it shortly Ifter being introdu-; I Jpe a {right ja
oed to him andWbat he contrived to growl.andgrnmbk hod humpphimself

ln if■ jdstliiig np. Go km.

oiowd. He relieved one lady of fifty|down there in' Tennessee, good-natur.
* ■ ■ -■.
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Ij B ™P^lng*his cigar am

Mount,
,“qpo. asjjravo arer ,adU Jie;hunt
the -tinjd. the favor, patie

Yas : B' ven‘M*:cie!lan
A'rmjpj of th,

Did Wdl back glam snkdemand that no|h|ngj sbonj,
MPMI no was avenged ?

[ i°a?no from the com,
great army to-a more Indiwaraa gaily as though it Wdayfexcursion. Burnside dilWith Longatreeitl at Prode;
and waa snnr 1 ■ -

erthe.aba-
in. John-
an as ever
redth part
pt waiting
0 doeptho-

k11 Potomac, a:
cross, and ft
1 be done a

land joi a
ijw. border x
ere a holi- S
d not cope
Tiekabnrg. jj.

Itt-lodk. bps been w
WV dba'pe, *°* %

cToifiement of hia plans at Bull iKnn, Vf
but a command to ;lead opoe niora ;at 1 ®

the rebel army. Eosporais, the be-Jlived bf all, wbo wbs blown out after]
the battle ot Chickamauza as you
would blow out a pebny ca
red to the druggist instead
.verntnont, about the bpiui
Even Scott, the grcatest,€
ing, who was set aside genI

ly, takes his morning .w;

Fifth. Avcjnue, and ; it he,
courage, ibe lioesn’t-disi
attempts we are making

idle, mer-
of the Go-
a question,
eneral liv-
ly bntfirm- j
dks in the
ioasn’t en-
ourage the
io- save the

country. ,
• , '.]

Up ta.ihe advent of .eade, every»p ‘ ‘j-
General whft-baa bad com
Army of the #ptomae has
ed from it under inrcnmst
they probably did not r;eg
teritig. ,of'them al 1
been only one whohaaui
inflict his’ wrongs—if
wrongs-—upon the countr
■was’ Gecrge ;|B. M. Clelb
the,country to take’dot
only bisj military 1 lar.s.
as to the politics of w
ent to those whichfliave I

I He publishes old lettersv
[dent.- Ife charges Stant<

defeat an

inahdof the"
been reliev-
.antes which
;ard as flatr
it there ha»| S(

ndertaken to H(

‘ they -were; t
That One

,n. iHe asks,
ice tbak’rtot'j
but his .ideas’ ;ar,are; differ

: e'en,pursued i
jo the JtT.esi- j
on, the .exist-]
■with having >

liithodostruc- j

drift; is unconstitutional. J And ho per
*r> ho iumfi ijaa.'itW Pros j

identic] candidate byFeroapao «o°o ;

tbo Vnlliitr'dlghams, add ijl other dca.t j
weighty on war. fb :‘ |
oi)o df 1 tlie>

fatal!tics 'winch _s6em,t6 >at-j
tendihatjcjlasß ofpoliticians, that they (
nr# hiakijhg a candidate bt thit kind.
f*> long as they keep t ontrolj of tho
J)emot-vatic party so . 1 >ng will it b
dofch.te ii.—— Crrtcu 7J <ciy yi.3.)Z7cinocrat
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Ten 'Thousand Persons Bcbxe
Altv,e i.v JApaxl.—ln Aigpsl; last, i
Japan, nova buiidiog with, two thous
and beings in it, but a: whole city of
hmidredi andjscvpnty,t ibusp.nd

was suddenly burned to ashes in a fe
hoars; a! 'city • papei and ;bambo;

.cohering, many;Vßqnaro mßesi,’|&n«'
with’ its vsjomc.n anti eh Wren, the sic 1
and the infirm, the Wind, the halt atn

the maimed. It burned like straw pi

tnany sides at pncb, reddening vh
oc|a,n lordeajguks with its flames. : I

was fired; witjh no warning, by bomb
iliolls and,red-hot sho; rained incus
s'anlly dining two,days into its midsjt
In, that vast conflagration- it is
certain- that, not 'two thousand only
but at leastfi v ethnos, perhaps ten to:
twenty times two thousand;; hel|)ie3.
creatures mast have perished.
briliiaolpen. his, painted lot; ns |th
hideous of their last*agonies
and the horrorstof an infernal fire, be-
fore which that of Chill btfrosbntpal
and feebly. That,death wfls dealt on
W these Innocent beings in Japan b
English sdilors,purposely, unsparir
ly and boaetfnliy, not in war. hot )
necessl'tyf not .in ’AWf-preseptat?
but in order to sirik3 terror intc
harmlefek.people whom we are 1 bent i

on forcing into traded—Letter in" Xo\
don Daily 2fews.

lcetown, opposite SL Loj Ai
which wias built ftozen/rire
during the “cola spell,” a bar-koope;
bnilt a fire'in his tont.andXet before i
on a three-legged warming W
shins, when the fire :hawcd a boh v
the ice,] and thc,,raan fell ;in, and lu

not yet] reappeared. . His assistin’;,

verdant IIrish boy, was asked yt
the proprietor Was ana refplier
f'Failh I he’s gone into the cellar.’’

•

j-

lIT> a Schoolboy .being ask*! b;
bow. be, ;'pbould .flftg ;bin

yott, I

tern of heavy ■^es-
upward atd tha down ones light! |

-

Piga. :1
teqttert,e

, firtts jisareOlkietirteit los& i.fortleitirti,;'.fliit*li;lig.4l/Otfaiiilf:::.Awitace•titinal Ithte -

niew4rod,if) OV4Fe..124per *pia.
'ttiierfrates: '

8U15121610 Fp.rOgsiS76. ihte; IVA- of theitarrisgeOilbilti;Dotiih* ROPgiottiV,Piutborkedand other Not es T " ary 25 '40 o. e pit .

,• Pennsylvania, ■The Legislature qftbis State, whichetjon the sth of January, baa Jbeehapt unorganized by Jeff, Davis tillBstprday. The are for thempn War; they.gave an aiui-CoDOer-ls,32sii^October,,ev tbe most animatedcanvaseand onHeBt vote ever in that State aijy I ejection whatever. They thenacted, a Union War majority to eith-
«Ueg'slature.'and Sup-
w + h.o^ hotter settled/ Bat.Lv /X18

.

hSld the Unionmatorß(Col. White) prisoner of warl itichmond, find hia friends thought
jp~-Li°.a « f *?ght ; to make
Imfed half th’e offices of the Senate,

org»n,zat ‘°*iithoat such -concession. Every et-
,k Ito effect ij ani exchange, of ,M>h
White was of i course/defeated. iiut

1 An were at! Wi found, to procure
forward hid resignation; whereupfalspeical election w»«f held id bis,
trict (Indiana and Armstrong
lilies), and: another good and true
linist, Dr. St. Clair chosen in his
ail by about 2,000 majority. Dr.
Glair having reached Harrisburg

tli bfc certificate , of in bis
yesterday escorted to tbe

Capitol by a procession ofFour Tbous-
Unionists, took the oath of office

alter the reading of, too official returns;,
bill; enablingthe soldiers ot

Pennsylvania who may be in service

hexl Fail to vote where they are was
atonhe /called up and passed; Yeas,
WHeen-, Nays.fijdeou—a square par-
ly ydto - There was a little cheering

vhenthut vote'was
bhit equal to a good-natured earth-
luike- Then the old cierkbiwcre re
le’.ted by Seventeen . vote's to-sixteen,

danks; and, (he Legislature settled^it-- :
_ J i )hn p Pll tnam, a grandson m

delT to the,long defeviedwork of the j Futnam, has presiented for ex-
iession.' ,In|the House, a hill to,chat- gera w the Albat,j- Army
ei a new air-line, through railroad!

R sthe5the ,pfetols in >vhich waBs ;fcurnt,
rem Mew-York to Washington. was .jft^
■end- ■

, J■«Pennsylvania,.tried.as hy fire. stands
towardjthe crowd drawn Pure-

st by-the-Union cause.—A Tor u . afrav.'at' .Lesington^qboating■ib<U Mrch 2d, i ~ . iuSer sc,verebels" and fired his pis- /■ J t)se|k mi’dsl^
! shot ufider flinij fint ho managed to^
’ cape. ThTpistolS were,
saddle,,became tno properij ofee
Pfitnaip. and were worn Vy, him dll '

ring tile Revolution; ,-r'

bia-ramt ofHiQHPAipTiK.—An officer b
>ng topur cavalry was token »«»» of's6o
aud «ottcKichmond.'Heti-
in the Confederate army, and£ ikn^ aza *m.B«iaedrthH4heS^,iSr’.a

»

the Confederate Coverment GOLDlease of fais.fatheiy The fell- ■ '

copy of the,:otder; issuedwh ■* ! he present,
charge by the Secretary of;illT PERPJBSTI

“Let the Virtues Of the si- • n V
°H defence

titled him to tho laurel wreat Bonds are; infor the ■nuSdpihgs pf the fatE.u .P<» “h R*il-being the tool of oppression '?*? SwsrtUMi'v
f*n

u°y> disgrace himself am «

* 11 Janaary^lgp^-^,-;
■ AHiARBB.Ai - ‘
l&r inc-ideiit-occurred at a wedSing m-,

,

Trov
: last week; The guests \

wereWsseWiblMand the carnagesWere
aw3glhem at the door, when; a
sexton drbve up with a hearse-,-Which .
£XKfSw| to
and opened, and stopd wailing to «*

cieve the boffin 'He had the
place, add see.pg the carnages, suii^«i lt waii a faneral instead-of »

The oirbamstapce^cast, wglqom over
jthe bappjv bridal:gathering. >

•V l• ' •t. • Tlif ' 1 ” ■James
is a very gobdfboy/ said .an old lady,
übut hehfs nttleTailings.for none-of.
ns are perfect). He tHrew the cat ra
the his -

\ into the cistern; pul his daddy s Ipow
drftarn into theatove, tied the Qoffee
pottoJowlerVtail, let
the barb, and took my Cap. bobbin for I
fishing lines; but these a»’f onlv- cb,lt*7r:
ish todies—he’s an excellent boy a£|
ter all?: j v >' ■■ '■* | : , L

The Rebel Puzzle.
Tho'uasejbf ibe'irebels stands tbfe-,

bj’ the showing of tbor own papers:
; V. If ihei' incrdase their-army they,
can not feed it. i 1 . .

I 3. Unless they increase their ar-
thtv aro_whipped. ;

'

.

! 4. If the pi ess speaks out Viren-
'• ( government will"be gone,
illation they must surrender.

G.’ If they draft the whole popla-
loirthov must starve.,

7 'Unless they recnyeiv East ien-

i essce the} camget no’saltpeter.
8. II tWey undertake I to -recover

, Ji-ast tenlbcssef.ithey rfihre
Ualtpetor than they want’}' a ■ - -

9. Unless they free |ne inegrCC-s
i hey’ve nothing left to Sght with.*y

#
.

10. If they free the_negroes tKoy-’ve
lothing loft to fight for. I. \

i 11. fiver si;t(bd the. rebellion begun
Infegroes ’.faro been falljiig|; ’ • \ .
i 1-2. -Nevertheless,their greatest fear
1 now is.lest thh negroes:should rise.

1 13. i-Uniess Jeff, Uavih, repudiates
-I his'present debts, be can’t borrow
’ from any body.: j '

• ..1, .

, 1 14. If ho repudiates.nubedy will lend

i ! to him. | ; i ': i, ; '
.. *■ -151 If he impresses food; ho;turns

the land into a dfesert.- -j.c"
~

'
1 10. Unless he impresses food he

i turns hisjmen into deserters. • -

J IT They can’t succdcds m the,war

t until they' have got. flie means of
tmildihg railroads. /.

13-Xhsv ■ can’t, geti. the : means oi
- building[railroads, -j ,- ■ h

19. xf [they fight.they lose the day.
jfj 20 Unless they lose ey

, ory day.l
1 J

»<*>;Thero have been
rt r cmn

,e^tuour^(l ]

»*■ V?2Jr»
»* ‘^o« con--

stantlv such remarks, as .Win-re are
you' *roing?’V “Well, il-’ve got to go

downTin range," or“ I’m going upout
of r«nive now.” Burglaries occur oyci y

’*otet»nt6<H W protect! their g . ,

'■ Jv short-sighted profcsso', .on
nt ap the «*ato;vr ay ot his cpl».

misl^.le Mr:' 1* *?
again, old brate, y i • , .

J S-:S6b.ebofc who
more worn*,

ino4ou on a narro\y walk. Tall beOin«

Vach other to bnahle you. to pa**, yod
4ay be sareMlve/ are ladies of-un-.
common politeness and
The uairulv course pursued by vyomep
Ito eharge V.ong-. all abreast, **eep<

ing 'everybody, ip'.o the mud.

• «bL noises havo to stami- -
the vrav as \»eU’.as ,tnen. ; Ap

officer arrived at ChaUftnnoga ..nqair- !
ed .of a negro where be could-find: •

accommodations for bis Kofse.. I**"**
k„oT y aah, about tho’commodation*.
De I fence rails is all gone > and dar ,

am t nothin’ for ’em to eat any-more,,
only » few bam doors, and vrant
dettt for the Generals’bofses. y ;

Bga.Gbattaaooga has.the
of a vast brickyard surrounded by
low hills of d reddish color; intersect-
ed bv disjointed pieces of streets, in-

cluding the inevitable street,

sludued with chubby opurches, ’ long
sheds, spacious depo.ts and warehous:e 2 and-straggling buildings ofall kinds.
It is an uninviting and tiare looking
place,being unrelieved by a single tree.

'The whole ia, nearly, i by ce-
' taceous (“very like'a wha o ,) 1°oking

I mountains, with their bold bluffy
I heads towards/ the river,: and >heir
? ridgy backs mingling away in the
t distancb.i Ini tbisfneinity was fought

1 Fhc mostidecisivo battles of the war;
it and lookout Mountain and Mission

Ridge will bo as prominoT.t in the

Ipagas ofhistory as in the landscape oi
this jrbiaantic region. -,,-j '

isuSamuel’i Cousens, ;of Newton,
Mass together with fives ol his 9011 *•.

all I ofthfm' in good
have eniisicd /fpr
w»f.; -No pdpperheuds in that femily.

of a[ .Western: P aP«* f
says ho c£n
hook or-by crook,to get np a g
•rood paper. Prentice says be doee it

generally by hook. , _

if 1 *S*A Mormon priest, named . Nieb-
r bias,, made a nerve and bone: all-beal-
:t ins salvo, and thought he wOnld ex-
; ■ feerimehtta little,with it. die first cut
18 loff hia dog’s tail and applied some of
in. Ithe Salve to the stump. A new - tail
is, igrdw out immediately. He-ther. ap~:
a Splied some to the piece of. tail which
■ ihbJcut off, and a new dog grew. out.

_mb did not know which dog was
Which. , j

lawyers of Adrian,

debating whether to ?^o Uie 4w°agea.oT to live quietly and starry

——A.

NM

B@*Gen; Bosecrans te'bris? sjstemj-j
atizing tbo . military - organization. .0*
Missouri, and is about toraakeacom-
ploted'tonv of; the State for that pur
pose

wa^A/serious schism has sprang:U$
____,

—: j , lin tire Mormon rakr.s—an ißsnebeing
' **the ttaiiovd] (Me.) Gazette raised!by Joe Smith, Jr.

.y William Willm. of thatcity, \ in favor of the One wife doc-

n who ilopt Ids leg at the aiegei of Fort trine., w ,

’ rebellion., v
‘ :■ 'r-t • : . ■*il V - : • *.> ■ *■ • "
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